
Jftoral atisr IfceUfltoufis.
The Christian's Parting Hour.

How sweet the hour of closing day.

When all Is peaceftil and serene,

And when the sun, with cloudless ray.

Sheds mellow lustre o'er the scene!

Such Is the Christ; u"s parting hour-

So peacefully he t nfcs to rest?

When faith, endued from heaven with power.

Sustains aud cheers his languid breast.

Mark but that radiance of his eye,
That smile upon his wasted cheek;

They tell us of his glory nigh.
In language that no tongue can speak,

A beam from heaven is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road;

And angels are attending near

To bear him to their bright abode.

Who would not wish to die like those
Whom God's own Spirit deigns to bless?

To sink into that soft repose.
Then wake to perfect happiness?

Be S/oic to Judgment of others. ?It ill
becoms us to be rash aud hasty in our cen-
sures of others, and to be forward to believe
people guilty of bad things, while either
the matter of fact on which the censure is

grounded, is doubtful and unproved, or is

capable of a good construction. Charity
commands us to hope the best concerning
all, and forbids censoriousness. Paul had
very good information when he did but
partly believe (1 Cor. xi, 18,) hoping it
was not so. Especially we ought to be

cautious how we censure the devotion of
others, lest we call that hypocricy, enthusi-
asm or superstition, which is really the
fruit of honest zeal, and is accepted of GodJ
?Matthew Ilenry.

When Docs Education Commence? ?

Education does not commence with the
alphabet. It begins with a mother's look;
with a father's nod of approbation, or his
sign of reproof; with a sister's gentle press-
ure of the hand, or a brother's noble act of

. forbearance; with a handful of flowers in

green and daisy meadows; with a bird's

nest admired, but not touched; with pleas-
ant walks in shady lanes; and with thoughts
directed, in sweet and kindly tones and
words, to nature, to beauty, to acts of ben-
evolence, to deeds of virtue, and to the

source of all good to God himself!?Black-
wood.

DYSPEPSIA,
VS shown by the statements of the Board of Health of

New York, caused the death of 76 persons out of 611
deaths in one week, and 131 deaths by consumption in-
duced by dyspepsia. As it is a well altesled lan that
dyspepsia is the origin of I lie sufferings of a large jtorlion

of those who die of consumption, it becomes the duly of

every one to use sucii precautions against and remedies

for dyspepsia as science and expeueuce have placed be-
fore them, and which have proved to be efficacious. Of
this character is DR. WILLIAMS' ANTI DYSPEPTIC
ELIXIR, in corroboration of which read the following
testimonials:

From Mr. R D'Arni, New York.
Dear Sir?My wife hid been suffering with Dyspepsia

very severely for a long time, and has been attended by
two pnysicians for about six weeks,from which attend-
ance she received no relief. I i cently procured your
Elixi' ror her, "?' after taking one buttle she is complete-
ly uttred. I cai. oafely say 1 never knew of a medicine
having so quick effect ip so short a lime.

Very respectfully yours, RUDOLPH D'ARNI,
Teacher of Drawing and Music, 267 Broadway, N. Y.
Extract of a letter from Mr. II N. YYinans, New York,

to his friend in Philadelphia.
I)o you recollect that bottle of Williams' Elixir thai

was leaking in your trunk, and yon gave to ine to get rid
of \u25a0 Well, for curiosity, 1 thought I would try ifit would
relieve me of Ihe Dyspepsia, which I have had fir some
time, and for which it is rerommended, ami I am happy
to say it has quite cured me, and would recommend it to
any one similarly affected Signed,

H N". WINA.N3. 91 Water st ,N. Y.

Dr. J Williams?After suffering from Dyspepsia for a
considerable time and failing to obtain arty permanent
relief, I .. as induced to try your Elixir T must confess
1 had not much confidence at hist, hut in about two w rks
was most agreeably surprised to find I was rapidly im-
proving in health; I am now much fatter than ever before
and I a.n in as good if not belter health than I ever was
in my life. Very truly yours, fcc.,

WILLIAMYARD, 6 City Row.
An Invaluable Retnedy for Dyspepsia.

Read tire testimony of the wrfe of Mr. J..hn Stiles, on
the Frankford Road, near the first 101 l gate.

FRAKKFOBD ROAD, Oct. 25,1849
Dr. James Williams?Having recently understood that

it is tour intention to resume the preparing of your
Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir,and being anxious that others may
be benefitted by its use ag I have been. I herewith send
you for publication, if you think (.roper, a statement of
the effectual cure produced on me by it. Fur a number
of years I have, been suffering lo such an extent that I
became so much debilitated, arid the digestive powers so
much dest-oyed, that it was wilhdifficulty I could take
and retain sufficient nourishment to eupport life. Neith-
er myself nor my friends were aware that iny suffering
proceeded from indigestion; in the year 1839 my attention
was directed by my husband to your advertisement, at
that lime published in some of the city papers,explaining
the causes and symptoms of dyspepsia, and confidentlyoffering a remedy. I immediately procured and used
some of your medicine with the most signal suc-
cess; from a stale of debility, languor, and nervousness
and complete loss of the power of digestion, so great that1 could take at first only five drops of the Elixir at a dose,
I was in a few days much relieved, and by continuing it
a short time i have been restored to health, strengtn,
and vigor, which J still retain. I take great pleasure, sir,
in making known the . rticacy of your Anti Dyspeptic
Elixir, and sincerely hope it may be the means of induc-
ing others lo go and be benefitted like imeelf.

Very respectfully, 4c., HANNAH STILES
The Elixir is sold in bottles at $! each, or six bottles

for*5. Proprietor, JAMLS WILLIAMS,M U.,
Chemist and Pharmaceutist,

No. 4 .South Seventh street, Philadelphia
For sale by CHAKLKS RITZ, Lewislowu. july22

Just Published!
A New Work entitled the

Amerl -anHorseTamer&Farrier
By a Celebrated Horse Tamer.

Luce $1 Agents c m make from S2O to
,

' .week selling this work. Copies .sent

noc3 UP
Ad

ftf °ne dol,ar ' free ofpostage. Address A. 11. KENNEDY
J el ~2m Buffalo, N. Y.

Fruit and Tomato Jars!
IIH

A nY.Lc n ° W °" hand
.

a tine asßor tment ofJARS for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes &cwhich every family may do well to get a'sun-
ply of, viz: 1

Glass?pint, quart, and half-gallon.
Stone Ware?pint, quart, and half gallon.
Yellow Ware?Self-sealing quart.
Prices low. jly F. J. HOFFMAN.

VV OOL WA N I ED.?Wantc-d, at the store
v T of the uttdersigned, East Market street,

Lewistuwn. 10.000 POUNDS OF WOOL, for
which the lu./h'tt market price will he paid
in trade. KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO.

Lewistown, May 26, 1858,

HARDWARE!
To Buy Cheap for Cash,

Blacksmiths, buy at Hoffman's,
Carpenters, buy at Hoffman's,
Saddlers, buy at Hoffman's,
Shoemakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Cabinetmakers, buy at Hoffmaa's,
Farmers, buy at Hoffman's,\
Builders, buy at Hoffman's,
Housekeepers, buy at Hoffman's.

Don't forget, if you want good Stoves, Pump
Chains, Oil Cloths, Nails, Steel, Iron, Cutlery,

Vices, Bellows, Chains, Glas, dtc , F. J- Hoff-
man's Mammoth Hardware Store, and you can
be accommodated. mhll

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS,
medicines, Medicines, Medicines,

Pa iuls, Paints, Paints,
Glass, Glass,

Oils, Oils, oi,s
>

Trusses, Trusses,

At HOFFMAN'S.

GARDEN SEEDS! ?I have now on haod a

fine assortment of Fresh Garden Seeds,
consisting of some of the finest varieties.

Pole and Bunch Beans, early and late.
Dwarf 3nd Bush do do do
Cabbage, do do
Also, Radish, Beet, Onion, Lettuce, Chinese

Sugar Cane, and other seeds,
mhll F. J. HOFFMAN.

I"'LOUR. ?1 have now on hand and shall con-
linue to keep a supply of Extra Superfine

Flour from Pittsburgh, which we will warrant
to give entire satisfaction.

N. B. Those who want a good article can find
it at mhll F. J. HOFFMANS.

WALL PAPER!?As the Spring opens,
housekeepers will be looking around for

Wall Paper, w here a good supply can be found
and cheap. This can be done at

mhll F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

CIORN CULTIVATORS.?A good article
/ for sale by F. J. Hoffman.

VESSEL ASM> SIUMP
Forsaleby [nihil] F. J. HOFFMAN.

Sugar Cane and Flower Garden
Seeds

At [mhll] F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

White Corn Meal,
An excellent article for sale by
mhll F. J. HOFFMAN.

mm
A good article for 12£ cents at
mhII F. J. HOFFMAN'S

ROCERIES.?F. J. Hoffman's is the store
VJJ" where good Groceries can be found, and at
low prices. nihil

THE MODEL CHURN.
SPJIS'S P.4TEXT

Atmospheric Barrel Churn
WILL make more Butler, of a belter quality, from a
'* given quantity of Cream, than any other in use. It

is constructed in >uch a manner th it the whole reel or
dasher, un be removed (w iiole) from the inside of the
Churn by simply unscrewing the handle end of the dash-
er to the square of the hole. The peculiar construction
of the dasher agitates the cream in the centre as well as
ihe sides, giving ii a rotary motion,and preventing the
cream from revolving with the dasher after it becomes
tiiick. They also gather the bntter quicker and better.
They have Tubes in Ihe lid for the purpose of letting the
cas escape as fast as it rises, and admitting the fresh air

10 pass through ihe churn while in operation. After
churning, the dashers cau be removed for a perfect clean-
ing. Ihe Churn is then clear of all impediments in the
way of removing the butter. Tor sate by

F. ii. FRANCISCUS.
I.ewistown, June 10, ISSB.

QALON'A and Perry County Cradleson band
O an,i sale ly FRANCISCUS.

BELLS? two sizes?very good, for
J sale by FRANCISCUS

ONE Thousand Sweet Potato Plants on baud
and for sale by FRANCISCUS.

I?LY NETS! IL\ NETS'.?A good assort-
_|J merit for gale by FRAXCISCI^.

HAY IIOISTERS, Blocks, Rope*. Ac. on
hand ami for sale by FRANCISCUS.

ROLLING BLINDS of superior make arid
i finish, |r2 i<> 50 per window FR A \ ClSCild

STUFF and Fencing Boards can
be bad very iow it Fit ANCISCUS'S.

YTTALL PAPER.?The largest, cheapest
\V and best stock of Wall Paper in the country. For

sale cheap by FRANCISC US.

01 R Stock of Sash, Doors, Blinds and Shut
tar* are at least 20 per c'nt lower than last season.

FRANCISCUS.

OHINGLES.?23O,OOO Lap and Joint Shin-
fJ *'?", sawed and shaved, 18 to 2d inches, from Alt to

tSM |>er ihousatid- FRANCISCUS.

G1 ILT aud Transparent Window Shades with
r ''ords, Tasselr', Af. (Iren and KiifF Shades, all

ah Btiley'g Pateni Fixiuieg. FR AiVCI"iCI!S

LUMBER of all kinds can bo bought 20 per
cent, cheaper than ever, at ihe l.uuiber Yard of

FRAN CISC US.

/ CHILDREN'S Willow Gigs and Carriages,
\J 2 ami 3 wheel Wooden Conehen and pi.tin and
liandaomely furnished, with and without piinei

FRANC ISC US.
f 10PPER KETTLES from 2to^^Hllons,
\J Brag* do., Iron Enameled and Tin Preserving do., on
hand and for gale by

FRANCISCUS.

DARLING'S Cast Steel Scythes, grass and
grain, Griffin's do., 2 and 3 prong C. S. Hay Forks,

j Scythe rSneaths, Rakes, Coru Cranks, Bifleg, Rag Stones,
; *? by FRANCISCUS.

I TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.?
i A ' C!"! furnish (by arrangements made on lite Su-i|ue

] hanna) all kindg of Lumber this season, atsurprMng low
j rates. The aitentio.i of Builders i especially call, dm

| Mi.s rime lo our large sleek of Sash .100. Bxlo to |o\lß

I Two and four panel Doors, plain and fancy moulded,
: from $1.25 to $3 50 each. FRANCISCUS.

WORK ED W. P. FLOORING, 30,(XX) feet.
155,000begt Plastering Lath, 3 to 4* ft long, IJiJ.j 120 000 feet common lim h Boards, 150,mt feet good and

| medium quality Boarda and Plucks, all unuul lenaili- and
I qualities, perfectly sound, wilh .11 kinds of Builder's
I materials, can be bought very low now fur r ash

FRANCISCUS.

HOVER'S INKS? Black. Blue and Red
j

' nk' manufactured by Joseph E. lloverf

; Philadelphia, in inkaland bottles, at 3, 6, 10
aru -cents per h<ttle. For sale at the book
store oi ELIZABETH COGLEY,

j .
ap North Corner of Diamond.

SALT AND FISH.
BACON

rpAKEN in exchange for Salt and Fish at
] 1 right prices.

aP IS F. J. HOFFMAN.

Neal, Cheap & Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, vert door to Kennedy's Store,

KJs
always prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the /

different styles of Hats of
(hebestqualilies and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on har.il a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the

latest styles, which he will sell at the lowe.-t
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is sati-fied that
Ins stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hat to their taste of any-
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail

to be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall. ocl 22

wm. lxntoT
UIMMQV

East market street, Lewistown,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

HAS just received fiom the city a choicese
lection of

(SLOTHS,
CSI ®k S3 S3 a CS S3 ©

specially selected by himself, embracing some
very superior goods, from among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may choose
to call, can secure articles for dress that will
vastly add to their personal appearance when
made up. Call and examine the slock, which
will be found to be all that is represented, if
not a little more. 0c122 *

Snuff, Smoking Tobacco &Pipes!

JUST received, the largest assortment of
the above articles ever brought to the-Ju-

niata country. The subscriber also keeps on
band

Cut and Dry Maccoboy,
Broken Tobacco Rappee,
German Pipes Congress and
Clay Pipes Scotch Snuff,
Cigar Cases Matches,
Snuff Boxes fcc. &c. &c..
All of which he pledges himself to sell at

prices so low as to satisfy all. Give me a call
np29 E. FRYSINQER.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution, established by special endowment
for the relief of the sirk and distressed afflicttd rcith

f rtrulent and KpUlemic /Jise.oses,
rro all persons afflicted with sexual diseases, such as

Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice ofOnanism or Self
Abuse, ice. Sec.

The Howard Association, in view of the aw fnl destruc-
tion of human life caused by sexual diseases, and the
deceptions practised n (ton the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by tiuacks, several years a god reeled their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their
nante, to open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give Medical
Advice GRATIS, to all who apply by letter, wnli a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of
life, Bcc.) and in cases of extreme poverty to furnish
Medicines Free of Charge, it is needless to add that the
Association commands the highest medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment The Directors, on a review of the past, feel as-
sured that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to
the young, and they have resolved lo devote themselves
with renewed zeal to this very important but much de-
spised cause.

Just published by the Association, a Report on Sper-
matorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism.
Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the
Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, w hith willbe
sent by mail (in a sealed letter envelope) Free ofCharge,
on receipt of Two Stamps for postage Address, for Re-
port or treatment, Dr. GEORRE It CAUiOUN,Consult-
ing Surgeon Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ity order of llie Directors.

EZRA D HEARTWEI.L, President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary dec 3

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

\l|| YOUNGAMERICA

SF CORN

JbSHELLER
The most Complete, Simplest, d- Cheapest

Cornttheller in the World.!
J. P. Smith's Patent. November 25, 1856.

The farmers of Mifflin county and vicinity
are most respectfully informed that arrange
menls have been made for the manufacturing of
this celebrated machine at Lewistown, and that
they will be offered for sale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
ROBERT W. PATTON,

(Successor to M. Buoy,)
Market street, next door to the old stand, in

the room recently occupied by John A. Sterret,
has on hand a large assort-

Clocks, Watches, and

i \
He has gold and silver

1 watches of every kind and
price, some of them of

very supcriou finish, and warranted A No. 1 ; a

splendid variety of

including breast pins, ear rings, finger rings,
bracelets, cuff pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

Stltorc tiuH illatcO
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

attention will be given to RE-
; PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived he respectfully asks a continuance of the
same, and will endeavor to please alt who may
favor him with a call.

jEj°Call round and ap22

VfrTNDOW CURTAINS, Ac.?A fine ns-
i Yl sortnaeut of Shades, Paper for Cur-
i tains, fcc. T. J. Hoffman.

etsrsmEGSEiß s^csxsis
OF

RF. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
? & Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of Summer Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

(RToemrs
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and La guy ra Coffee, superior Teas, &c. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queens ware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
fggfFish, Salt, Plaster and Coal always on

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, June 3, 1858. [o]

COME AND SEE!"
AT

Kennedy, Junkin & Co's

CHEAP CASH STORE,
"YYT'nEnE I hey have just received a new

T T and splendid stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which they offer lower than ever. They in-
vite all to call at their store any and every
day, as they arc always ready and willing to
wait on customers. We enumerate a few of
our goods, as follows :

Black Silks 50c to $1 37} per yard
Fancy do 50c to 1 37} "

Fancy Delaines 12 to 28c "

Ohalla 15 to 31c "

Lavilla and Du Calls 12} to 25c per yard
Lawns and Ginghams 6} to 25c "

All kinds White Goods for dresses
Cloths and Cassimers 50c to 5 50 per yard
Mantillas and Shawls, Dress Trimmings,
Cottonade, Hosiery and Gloves,
Calicoes Oj to 12}c, best quality

Readvniade Clothing, Lower Than Ever!
Brown and White Sugars, 8 to 12} c per lb.
Coffees 12} to 14c per lb.
Best Teas and Spices
Syrups 12} to 18:{ cents per quart
Queensicare and Willow IFa re very loio
Boots and Shoes cheaper than ever

We have everything that people want, and
will sell cheaper than any other house in
town, for Cash or Country Produce. Give us
a call. Don't forget, at

ap29 KENNEDY, JUNKIN &CO S.

To the Public.
The subscriber would inform

bis friends and the public that he
opened a shop in part of the

room formerly occupied by M. Montgomery,
adjoining the Post Office, where he is prepared
to make to order Ladies', Gentlemen's or
Children's

iJoots, Gaiters,
of all descriptions, of the best quality, and at
reasonable prices for cash, and from his ex-
perience in the business, and determination
to please, he hope* to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their orders.

ISI :s>ip
Done in the best manner. A share of pub-

lic patronage respectfully solicited.
my'2o-tf JOIIX CLARKE.

MANNY'S

& rLE/.FEPL,
With Wood's Improvement.

5 £\u25a0?: r v. g > t SA

I .FARMERS who are desirous of getting
the best Mowing and Reaping Machine

in use will please send iu their orders before
the 10th of June.

Any comments upon the superiority of this
machine over all others is unnecessary, as it
is universally and justly pronounced to be
the best ever taken into a harvest lield.

Every Machine warranted.
Call soon upon F. G. I'KANCISCCS,
my 27 Agent.

REAL ESTATE AM.
nOUSES AND LOTS in Town and vicin-

ity, and Farms and Wild Lands dispos-
ed of for a reasonable compensation.

Information given respecting Unseated
Lands, and Taxes paid if authorized by the
owners.

REFERENCES.
GEN. R. C. IIAI.E,PETER DOMA, Philadelphia.
JOUN A. WRIGHT, Freedom Iron Works, Mif-

flin county.
Maj. DAVID IIOLCII,Philipsburg, Centre co.

1 large 11 HICK HOUSE & 2 small FRAME
HOUSES on the lot at the corner of Grand
and West Market streets, Lewistown.

4 BlllCK HOUSES and 2 FRAME HOU-
SES AND LOTS, on Hale street.

1 FRAME HOUSE on the corner of Main
and Charles street.

1 BRICK HOUSE , near the residence of
Judge Parker.

ALSO, a WOOD LOT on the South side of
the Juniata River, about 1} miles from
Lewistown, containing about 56 acres, well
watered, adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, with a two story Frame House on it
?not occupied. Inquire of

JNO. R. WEEKES,
Justice of the Peace,

Sbcrttietwv K Sttvijrgov,

OFFICE West Market street, Lewistown, next
door to Irwin's grocery. ap29

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Monday, May 10th, 1858,

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
Eastward. Westward.

Through Express, 5 3§ a. m. 5 51 a. m.
Fast Line, 942 p. in. 730 p. m.
Mail Train, 250 p. in. 325 "

Through Freight, 5 35 p.m. 2 05 a.m.
Local " 6 05 " 7 30 "

Express Freight, 1 50 ' 9 55 "

Fare to Harrisburg, $1 85 ; to Philadelphia,
5 00; to AItoon a, 2 10; to Pittsburgh, 5 60.

Ticket Office will be open 20 min
utes before the arrival of each Passenger
J rain. D. E. Agent.

ptORN SIIELLERS, Winnowing Mills or
Fans, Cultivators, Fodder Cullers, &<?. on hand andfor sale by FRANCISCITS.

FISH. ?Mackerel, Shad and Herring for sale
6y rnhl! F. J. HOFFMAN.

Suited to the Times!

BCO.TS AND SHOES
Of Every Description.

GENTS', LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!
On account of the hard time?,

V KC. Hamilton has determined
make a GREAT REDUCTION

in the price >i Roots and Shoes to persons
having the Cash. His stock comprises a large
assortment of Gents', Ladies'. Misses' and
Childien's Shoes, suitable for the season,
which he will sell lower than iliey have ever
before been sold in Lewistown ; a very large
assortment of tine Summer Boots and Shoes,
of the best material and workmanship, which
he will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the por-
ch iser. Boots and Shoes of every description
an, le to eider, both neat and durable, nad
from I<J to 20 per cent, lower than elsewhere.
All rips sewed gratis. Repairing done on
shortest notice. Don't mistake the place, in
the Public Square, second door east of the
National House, at the sign of P. F. Loop.

E. C. HAMILTON.
Lewistowu, June 24, 1858.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEW

PAPER, PRIMER'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

Pan t

XO. JO'. iOtlfil.lKE ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Bg&Cash buyers will tind it for their inter-

est to call. janT.y

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
TIIIE li-lhnr.iiyof Prot. Boi-'ti and I)r. I'riinkle having
-L previously been published, liie following is now adiled:

From Prof. MCCLOSICBV, formerly Prole--or of Theory
ami Praciiceof Medicine in the Female Medical College
of Pennsylvania, and late Professor of Surgery in the
American College ol Medicine, Ac.

PHri.*DZLi>HU, Nov 2tlh, ISSC.
Mr. Joseph E Hoover:?A lri.<l of yonr Liquid llair

l)ye will convince the most skeptical lh.it it is a safe,ele-
gant and efficacious preparation. Ur.like many others,
it has in several instances proved serviceable in the cure
of some cutaneous eruptions on Die head, and I have no
hesitation in commending it to those requiring such an
application. Very respectfully,

J. F X MCCI.OSKEV, M. D.,
475 Race st. above J3lh.

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including Hover's Wri-
ting Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks,still maintain their
high character It ith has always distinguished them, and
the extensive demand first created lias continued uninter-
rupted until ihe present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 Race
street above Fourth, (old No. 111.) Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by JO EPII E HOVER,

deel? Manfacturer.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
Pi.ITOY AESICiLSS,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
?Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

4&,Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

jJSyAII kinds of repairing promptly atten-
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIX, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Central Pennsylvania Wholesale and Retail
Cigar Manufactory

AND

One door west of the Post Office,
Leicistown, Pa.

"ITTHERE may be found the best, largest
TT and cheapest assortment of Smoking

and Chewing Tobacco and Cigars in this pan
of the State.

TOBACCOS.*
The pure Old Virginia Diadem Twist
Atkin's genuine Smyrna Fig "

Goodwin's Fine Cut, in tin foil
Anderson's best Honey Dew, fine cut
Bidgood's Juicy Fig Pounds
Competitor Pounds
Pectin's Original Honey Dew, half pounds
James Thompson's Celebrated Eldorado
Spun Tobacco?Cbildrey's Congress Fives
I'enn's Congress Fives, S2B per 100 weight
Oscar's Congress Tens, 27 44 "

Epp's " Fives, 25 44 44

CIGARS.
ESLU ralclo Regalia Baltimores
La Ileal Estrellas
Gift Opera Tulipans $<3.50 per ui.
Concha Opera Fancy Fortunas
Eagle Principe " Laguagra
Justo Sanz do " Concha
La Napoleans Imperiadora
Aletnanas Exuis
Tirabeque Omer Pascba
Wasbingtons llalf Spanish
Virginias $G per m. &c &c &c

Which I can sell at front $3.50 to S2O per
thousand. nayO E. FRYSINGER.

NETT STOREr
NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!
npilE undersigned respectfully informs the

-*\u25a0 public that he has opened a new Store in
the room lately occupied by Jacob Everich,
between Mutthersbough's and Mayes' hotels,
East Market street, where his
friends and the public are invited to call and
examine a large, neat, and well selected stock,
which is now being sold for cash or country
produce at very low prices. It consists of

Rich Dress Silks & Dress Goods
of every variety,

Shawls of every description, Fine Embroider'
ies and Real Laces, Dress Trimmings,

Ribbons, dr., and Domestic Goods
of every known style and make,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS AMD SATINETTS,
and all other articles usually found in first
class stores. Also, a choice assortment of

jFawUo <£roccrtCß.
The store will be under the management of

B. K. Firovcd, well known as an attentive
and obliging salesman, who will spare no
pains to please all who may favor hint with
their custom. WM. BUTLER.

Lewistown, April 29, 1858. fo A P]

aatituUitrni,
Ra Ued Bum it.?Heat three "'

sweet milk with one of butter- *

warm into the flour, with at,/' *Pfk <
salerutus. lta
sponge, the same as for bread ..Jwhen the mixture is milk war ?
well, but not si: if, am] set in aw!.'
When light, mould into cakes
a while, (five minutes or so) pU.i. *

of each ; bake in a quick oven Tl
''

similar to those made from ?'*
Cold biscuit can he warmed to ? ?
new, by turning cold water upon them!the crusts, then warm throm-h-in .
ate oven.

°n,na^r
Potatoe Yeast. Take twelve good \u25a0?potatoes, peel, wash, and grato , h, n

lei
into this one quart of boilim,
one quart of cold water, one t-u'*
salt, one cup sugar, and when c ?1
yeast let it stand in a warm place -1-I°'twelve hours, or until it is li-d? .!

then IMit away in a jar in a cool place J*
you want to bake take a teacup 0 f th; ?
two loaves of bread; stir up Bpw
it rise, then mix rather stiff; jj v
not have good bread it will not lVfault of the yeast, lie particular ?
up the yeast thoroughly even
fore taking out any.

To Bake Pears. Wash half apec U
tart pears, cut the stem so as to leave 4an inch ; put tlieui in an iron pot over thfire, with half a pint of Water and ar o-of molasses to them; cover the pot or l'
tic, and let them boil rather gently nn a
the pears are soft and the syrup rkh, J
most like candy.? Lady* Boedz.

Broicn (Jracy far Roast
the heart, liver and lights of the fowl 1
into the spider with butter, pepper. . a!t
and a little water. When weliadd some sweet cream and boil. Stirk
it will burn.

Baked Rice Pudding.? F lavor and
sweeten to taste, two quarts of milk. 0M
tea-cup of raisins, two well beaten a
table-spoon of butter, and a little salt
Ihtke two hours.

Quick Ginger Ben .? To a pail of ws-
ter, add two ounces of ginger, one pint of
molasses, and a gillof good yeast. In two
hours it is fit for use.

Lemon Beer. ?To a gallon ofwater, add
a sliced lemon, a spoonful of irinarer. hail
a pint of yeast, and sugar enough to mate
it sweet.

Puff-Pudding. ?One <juart of milk.sa
eggs, seven tablespoonfuls of flour, ],!\u2666' i
teaspoouful of sale rat us, a saltspo-.n ofalt.
Bake twenty minutes; serve soon askkcA
with maple syrup or butter and su^ar.

Dry tug lilnckbi rrKS.?Place them ia2
liot oven, until they are thorouelilvheated.
Lay newspapers 011 your drying scaffold,!
and spread the berries thinly on it, anddn
thoroughly.

HIGHLY MPORTAYT TO F.4U*Lus
M. M. FAXON'S

.Attachment of Vulcanized India US*
Spring to the Tubes oj Grain Ilrilk

r nilE uudt-rsigned, having perfected an srrji:Si*til&
the attachment nf a Gum Spring in thTubeiui

Drag B irs of Grain Drills is liappv tn inform Fancm
and all others interested in the growingnf Wltrnaf
other grains, that lie is pieparcd to lurhish GEiIN
DRILLS, with the above article attached,at iherten*
not ire, at his Foundry, in Mc Vey town Pa. See 'rrtiiir

become an almost indispensable arlieie t the Ft'"-*'-
and he willfind that the attachment of Uie Gum S.'T
will enhance its value at least one-half Alllfceir'.-*
tion and trouble caused by the breaking of w olir: *

is entirely done away wiih by this arrangenem.vd!
man, or boy, can perform nearly double the lakrtW®
could under the old plan, with much greater ebst-.b*vf

himself and horses. There need lie no fearofdw'r'"
breaking, for ifthere is an article ihai wiMreitherh"*'
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article..id'
hazard nothing in saying that my Grain Drill i- dies*
plest in construction, most econoinica! in petforinaat-.

and therefore the most durable ever offered to the a?-

cultural public The feed is so arranged thai it adif

It li, 'i, lit and 2 bushels per acre. Persons <i >

one for the coming seeding are requested to send in tto

orders as early as possible. Direct to McVeytoon v

din county. Pa., or F G FHANCISUI S.Le '\u25a0 1
E. 1,. FAXON", HoUidaysburg, Blair co , Pa ; BOlti'
BRO., Harrisburg, Pa , who are authorized low'
agents, and from w lioin any further information mar'*,

mined.
PRICE OF DRILLS, with the attachment, I*

iners who already have drills, can have them all""!'®
the India Rubber Spring attached, for from $!0tol

s>AII branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS
carried on, for which orders are respectfully sab

M M. FAXON
McVeytown. June 10,1556.

Wood Turning, Sawing, aw
Plaster Grinding.

THE subscriber having leased the oM 6

Mill adjoining the Lewistown
prepared to execute to order all kinds ot -

ing and Wood Turning at reasonable rates _
kinds of Patterns and Jobbings"

erally done to order. M

ftf-GROUND PLASTER at all M*"

haVuf JAMES M. COUCH-
Lew istown, April I, 1858.-ly

IHo \A'; S.>J

S(JKEO,\ i;*TI*T.

PROFESSIONAL business promptly atten
ed to, and charges reasonable. , .

OFFICE on North Main street, second dw

below the town Hall, and nea !>'opp°^r
Gazette office. je 21,

GEO. 77". EIOEEs
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposi >?

bise's Hotel, will attend toany busmen
courtsof Mifflin,Centre, or Huntingdon

ties Lewistown. juh '\u25a0

Fruit and Ornamental T
Straw berry, Raspberry, ;{ty
Gooseberry Plants, in

Inquire of Wsr BIPTLER,

Pa., or J. E. JOHNS I ( \u25a0 ,

augl3 Trenton, New


